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 Agriculture is the most important industry in China since it 
supplies food for 13 billion population. However, climate 
change is expected to have increasing impacts on it. 

 Making proper adaptation strategies to ensure high and stable 
yield of grain crops needs accurate climate information and 
assessment of the impacts of climate change.

 However, the available and relevant weather and climate 
information resources and their potential value to agricultural 
management lack seriously in both farming community and 
country level in China.



 In order to provide timely and relevant information for p roper 
decision making, CMA launched a pilot project “ China’s 
agriculture for addressing climate change” from 2011. The 
financial support is 1.50 M RBM(0.25 M US$) per year.

 The research results will be published as a series of BLUE 
BOOK titled as China’s agriculture for addressing climate 
change every two years. 

 Here, I would like to introduce the main results of the 
Assessment Report of Climatic Change Impacts on 
Agriculture in China (2014) (will be published in June, 2014) 
and  discuss the limitation of climate information.
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Distribution of 601 weather Distribution of 601 weather 
stations in stations in ChinaChina

1.1 Data resources1.1 Data resources
(1) Climatic data
 Data resources: Data sharing network of China Meteorological 

Administration (CMA)

 Time: 1961-2013
 Contents: daily, daily maximum 

and daily minimum temperatures;  
daily rainfall; daily sunshine 
duration; daily wind speed; daily 
relative humidity

 Weather stations: 601



(2) Crop phenological data

 Data resources: Phenological Atlas of Agriculture in China (Zhang, 1987)

 Spatial scale: Province level (31 provinces in China)

 Temporal scale: Monthly

 Staple crops: 7

 Wheat: Winter wheat, Spring wheat

 Maize: Summer maize, Spring maize

 Paddy rice: Single cropping rice, Early rice, Late rice

 Contents: Seeding date, Harvest date



(3) Crop yield data
 Data resources: Agricultural Statistic Data During 60 Years (Ministry of 

Agriculture, China, 2009) and http://www.zzys.moa.gov.cn/
 Spatial scale: County level
 Temporal scale: Yearly
 Time: 1961-2010
 Staple crops: 7

 Wheat: Winter wheat, Spring wheat
 Maize: Summer maize, Spring maize
 Paddy rice: Single cropping rice, Early rice, Late rice

 Contents: Planting area, Crop yield per unit area, Total crop yield



(4) Agricultural pests and diseases data
 Data resources: The National Agro-Tech Extension and Service Center 

(NATESC)
 Spatial scale: State level
 Temporal scale: Yearly
 Time: 1961-2010
 Staple crops: 7

 Wheat: Winter wheat, Spring wheat
 Maize: Summer maize, Spring maize
 Paddy rice: Single cropping rice, Early rice, Late rice

 Contents: Occurrence areas of pests and diseases, Crop yield loss
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1.2 Changing climate1.2 Changing climate

(1) Average annual mean surface air temperature: increases obviously, and 
it increased about 0.91℃ from1914 to 2013.

 However, the range of increasing temperature has obvious regional 
difference. e.g., 

2.22 ℃ for Harbin, 

1.13 ℃ for Beijing, 

2.18 ℃ for Shanghai

1.30 ℃ for Hongkong
Annual mean surface air temperature 
anomalies in China during 1901-2013



(2) Annual precipitation: does not

show significant change trend 

during 1961-2013. 

 It has also regional difference. 
In 2013, the more precipitation
happened in North China, South 
China and Tibetan plateau, and 
the less in East China, Middle 
China and Southwest China.

Mean annual precipitation anomalies during 1961Mean annual precipitation anomalies during 1961--2013 2013 

Spatial distribution of annual precipitation Spatial distribution of annual precipitation 
anomaly percentage in 2013 anomaly percentage in 2013 



 Mean annual rain days 
decreases significantly 
during 1961-2013 at the 
rate of 3.9 d/10a.

 Yearly accumulative rain 
storm days increase
obviously at the rate of 
3.8% /10a.

 Implying climate change 
might aggravate drought 
and flood disasters.

Mean annual rain daysMean annual rain days

Changes of mean annual rain days (a) and yearly Changes of mean annual rain days (a) and yearly 
accumulative rain storm days (b) in China during 1961accumulative rain storm days (b) in China during 1961--2013 2013 

Yearly accumulative rain storm daysYearly accumulative rain storm days

at the rate of 3.9 d/10aat the rate of 3.9 d/10a

at the rate of 3.8% /10aat the rate of 3.8% /10a



(3) Mean annual sunshine duration 
decreases obviously at the rate 
of 34.1 hr/10a. 

Changes of mean annual sunshine Changes of mean annual sunshine 
duration in China during 1961duration in China during 1961--2013 2013 Decreasing trendDecreasing trend

Decreasing trendDecreasing trend

 Mean annual sunshine 
duration decreases from the 
southeast to the northeast 
and the northwest.

at the rate of 34.1 hr/10a at the rate of 34.1 hr/10a 



1.3 Impacts of climate change on Chinese agriculture1.3 Impacts of climate change on Chinese agriculture
1.3.1 Positive impacts of climate change1.3.1 Positive impacts of climate change
 The heat resources in the agricultural area increase obviously in China. 

The more than 10℃ yearly active accumulative temperature increases 
significantly at the rate of 50.8 ℃·d/10a. 

Changes of mean than 10 ℃ yearly active 
accumulative temperature during 1961-2013



(1) Staple crop cultivation boundary moves northward and upward due to 
the overall increase in heat resources compared to the early 1980s.

 Paddy rice: extends to about 52°N, and moves northward about 4°
latitude.

 Wheat: also moves northwards about 4° latitude (from 35°N to 
39°N). The planting altitude extends from 1800-1900 m to 2200m, and 
moves upward about 300-400m.

 Maize: also moves northwards about 4° latitude (to Daxin’anling area 
and Yichun area). The planting altitude in Tibetan area extends from 
1700- 3200 m to 3840m, and moves upward about 600m.



Changes of maize (different maturing varieties ) planting north 
boundary in northeast China

Late maturing varietyLate maturing variety

MMedium maturing varietyedium maturing variety

Early maturing varietyEarly maturing variety

NorthwardsNorthwards



(2) Multiple cropping boundary moves northward and upward
 Compared to the duration of 1950s-1980, the cultivation boundaries of 

two crops a year and three crops a year (based on the climatic data, 
rather than actual cultivation boundary) move northward in varying 
degrees during 1981-2010. 

 Northern boundary of rice and wheat two cropping system: moves from 
the Yangtse River Basin to the north edge of North China Plain(40°N).

 Two-year three cropping system in north China has been changed into 
winter wheat -maize  two cropping system.

 Multiple crop suitable planting zone in northwest China expands upward
about 200m compared to 1960s.



(Yang et al., 2010)(Yang et al., 2010)

Changes of north boundary of cropping system in ChinaChanges of north boundary of cropping system in China

one crop a yearone crop a year

TTwo crops a yearwo crops a year

ThreeThree crops a yearcrops a year



10107 7 kg kg 

Grain productionGrain production
Multiple cropping Multiple cropping 
indexindex

Relationship between MCI and grain production in China during 19Relationship between MCI and grain production in China during 1980 80 –– 20062006
(Wang et al., 2008)(Wang et al., 2008)

(3) Multiple cropping index (MCI) increases obviously
 The MCI in China increased from 143% in 1985 to 163.8% in 2001.

Moreover, it increased faster in Tibetan plateau, northwest China, 
southwest China, east China and south China.

 Increasing MCI is conducive to improve grain production.grain production.



54% ~ 106%54% ~ 106%

27% ~ 58%27% ~ 58%

Effect of north boundary change of planting system Effect of north boundary change of planting system 
on grain production per unit area in planting areaon grain production per unit area in planting area

one crop a yearone crop a year

two crop a yeartwo crop a year

three crop a yearthree crop a year

 Without changing crop varieties and social economic conditions, mean 
grain yield per unit area could increase by
 54%-106% from the change of one crop a year into two crops a year
 27%-58% from the change of two crop a year into three crops a year.



Frequency of regional low temperature Frequency of regional low temperature 
in China during 1961in China during 1961--20132013

(4) Reducing chilling injury
 The regional low temperature 

events obviously decreased

since 1961. 
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Percentage of station number of summer Percentage of station number of summer 
chilling damage in chilling damage in northeast Chinanortheast China since 1961since 1961
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 Summer chilling injury in 
northeast China occurred seldom
since 1995.
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Climate change Climate change 
towards warmingtowards warming--

wetting trendwetting trend

Climate change Climate change 
towards warmingtowards warming--

drytingdryting trendtrend

Climate change Climate change 
towards warmingtowards warming--

drytingdryting trendtrend

Climate change Climate change 
towards warmingtowards warming--

drytingdryting trendtrend

Agroclimatic resources in wheat cultivation zone
Agroclimatic resources in maize cultivation zone

Climate change Climate change 
towards warmingtowards warming--

wetting trendwetting trend

Climate change Climate change 
towards warmingtowards warming--

drytingdryting trendtrend

Climate change Climate change 
towards coolingtowards cooling--

wetingweting trendtrend

Climate change Climate change 
towards warmingtowards warming--

drytingdryting trendtrend

1.3.2 Negative impacts of climate change1.3.2 Negative impacts of climate change
(1) Distribution patterns of agroclimatic resources are changed: It might 

result in negative impacts on food production due to the limitation of 
water resources. 

 The most parts of winter wheat and maize cultivation areas show 
warming and drying climate, except the northwest wheat and maize 
cultivation area with warming and wetting climate.

wheat Maize



 Most of the paddy rice producing area show warming and drying climate, 

or  warming climate.

Agroclimatic resources in single cropping rice cultivation zone

Climate change Climate change 
towards warmingtowards warming--

wetting trendwetting trend

Climate change Climate change 
towards warmingtowards warming--

drytingdryting trendtrend

Climate change Climate change 
towards warmingtowards warming--

drytingdryting trendtrend
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气候暖干化 气候变暖

Agroclimatic resources in double cropping rice cultivation zone

Climate change Climate change 
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Climate change Climate change 
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trendtrend

Climate change Climate change 
towards warming trendtowards warming trend

Single cropping rice Double cropping rice



(2) Agrometeorological disasters are aggravated: Since 1961, the disasters 
were intensified in China, and have resulted in serious agriculture 
meteorological disaster loss, disaster area and grain output.

Agriculture meteorological disaster loss, disaster area and grain output dynamics 
in China during 1950 - 2000 (modified from Zhou et al., 2009) 
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 Drought: The frequency of regional meteorological drought events in 
China slightly increases since 1961, and it has obviously inter-decadal 
variation.  

Frequency of regional meteorological drought events in China froFrequency of regional meteorological drought events in China from 1961 to 2013m 1961 to 2013
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Dynamics of drought stricken and disaster areas in China since 1Dynamics of drought stricken and disaster areas in China since 1951951

 The drought disaster area in China obviously increases since 1951. The 
mean annual  drought stricken and disaster areas reach about 21.7M 
hm2 and 9.8M hm2, respectively. The yield loss per year reaches about 
25-30 billion kg, and it occupies about 60% of total yield loss resulting 
from natural hazards. Thus, drought becomes the most serious 
agricultural meteorological disasters in China.

YearYear

Drought stricken area Drought disaster area



 Flood: The frequency of regional heavy precipitation events in China 
increases slightly since 1961. 

Frequency of regional heavy precipitation events in China since Frequency of regional heavy precipitation events in China since 19611961
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Dynamics of flood disaster area in China since 1951Dynamics of flood disaster area in China since 1951

 The flood disaster area in China obviously increases since 1951. 

 The yield loss per year reaches about 25% of total yield loss resulting 

from natural hazards, and flood is second only to drought.



 High temperature: The frequency of regional high temperature events 
obviously increases since1961. Among them, there are about 22 
extreme events, 42 severe events, 74 middle events, and 63 light
events.
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Frequency of regional high temperature events in China since 196Frequency of regional high temperature events in China since 19611



(3) Agricultural pests and diseases are aggravated and their prevention and 
control becomes more difficult.
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 Compared to 1961, the occurrence areas of the pests and diseases, 
diseases and pests increase increase by 6.4 times, 8.1 times and 5.8 times in 
the year of 2000, respectively. The diseases increases occurrence area 
much faster than the pests.

Relationship between the occurrence areas of pests and diseases Relationship between the occurrence areas of pests and diseases and annual mean and annual mean 
temperature in China from 1961 to 2010temperature in China from 1961 to 2010
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 Winter wheat:Winter wheat: The occurrence areas of pests and diseases, diseases 
and pests from 1961 to 2010 increaseincrease from 198 M hm2·time to 694 M 
hm2·time, about 3.5 times; from 85 M hm2·time to 313 M hm2·time, about 
3.66 times; from 112 M hm2·time to 381 M hm2·time, about 3.40 times.
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 Maize:Maize: The occurrence areas of pests and diseases, diseases and pests 
from 1961 to 2010 increase increase from 63 M hm2·time to 679 M hm2·time, 
about 10.78 times; from 6 M hm2·time to 203 M hm2·time, about 33.83 
times; from 57 M hm2·time to 476 M hm2·time, about 8.35 times.
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 Paddy rice:Paddy rice: The occurrence areas of pests and diseases, diseases and 
pests from 1961 to 2010 increaseincrease from 117 M hm2·time to 1130 M 
hm2·time, about 9.66 times; from 18 M hm2·time to 328 M hm2·time, about 
18.22 times; from 99 M hm2·time to 802M hm2·time, about 8.10 times.



 Yield lossYield loss due to agricultural pests and diseases

 During 1961-2010, the mean grain yield per unit area in China is 178.39, 

237.78, and 321.85 kg/Mu for wheat, maize and paddy rice respectively, 

it increases from 1961 to 2010 by 7.52 times, 4.79 times and 3.21 times. 

 Under the prevention and control of agricultural pests and diseases, the 

actual loss of mean grain yield per unit area in China from 1961 to 2010 

resulted from the pests and diseases increases by 9.24 times, 7.11 

times and 6.02 times for wheat, maize and paddy rice respectively. 



7.312.39781.0%4.840.62Actual loss of mean grain 
yield per unit area from pests

12.363.131061.0%6.900.65
Actual loss of mean grain 
yield per unit area from 

diseases 

15.255.51924.0%11.741.27
Actual loss of mean grain 

yield per unit area from pests 
and diseases 

317.47178.39752.0 %316.5637.15Mean grain yield per unit 
area

MaximumAverage
1961-2010Increase 

ratio (%)20101961

Actual loss of mean grain yield per unit area for winter wheat under the prevention 
and control of agricultural pests and diseases during 1961-2010 (kg/Mu)



8.383.70625.0%8.381.34Actual loss of mean grain 
yield per unit area from pests

3.591.171257.0%2.620.21
Actual loss of mean grain 
yield per unit area from 

diseases 

11.024.87711.0%11.021.55
Actual loss of mean grain 

yield per unit area from pests 
and diseases 

370.38237.78479.0 %363.5875.91Mean grain yield per unit 
area

MaximumAverage
1961-2010Increase 

ratio (%)20101961

Actual loss of mean grain yield per unit area for maize under the prevention and 
control of agricultural pests and diseases during 1961-2010 (kg/Mu)



9.044.16351.0%6.041.72Actual loss of mean grain 
yield per unit area from pests

6.302.992750.0%5.500.20
Actual loss of mean grain 
yield per unit area from 

diseases 

14.577.14602.0%11.551.92
Actual loss of mean grain 

yield per unit area from pests 
and diseases 

439.02321.85321.0 %436.87136.1Mean grain yield per unit 
area

MaximumAverage
1961-2010Increase 

ratio (%)20101961

Actual loss of mean grain yield per unit area for paddy rice under the prevention 
and control of agricultural pests and diseases during 1961-2010 (kg/Mu)



 Under the prevention and control of agricultural pests and 

diseases, the actual loss rate of mean grain yield per unit area

is much faster than its increasing rate. Among them, diseases

increases occurrence area much faster than pests.

 Without the prevention and control of agricultural pests and 

diseases, the maximum loss rate of mean grain crop yield per 

unit area reaches 75.87% for staple crops.



 The effects of climate change on agriculture are complex. How 

to take advantage of the beneficial aspect of climatic change 

and to mitigate the negative aspect of climate change needs 

proper strategies for different crops and regions. 

 Based on the assessment of the impacts of climate change on 

agriculture in China, some concrete countermeasures in 

different crops and regions are put forward as follows.



2.1 2.1 Adjusting seeding date to avoid/mitigate the risk from disaster
 Strategy basis: more heat resources and the effects of 

agricultural disasters
 In order to adapt climate warming, the seeding date should be 

adjusted in different regions:
 In North China: Winter wheat seeding in Autumn should be 

delayed for more than 7 days.
 In the lower and middle reaches of Yangtze River: Early 

rice should be in advance for avoiding the damage of high 
temperature and drought.



2.2 Adjusting multiple cropping index to promote land use 
efficiency

 Strategy basis: the changes of northern boundary of crop 
cultivation

 The planting areas of early maturing maize, paddy rice and soy bean 
should be expanded to the Northeast China plain.

 The area of two crops a year in Huanghuaihai region should cultivate 
more medium and late maturing varieties.

 The early and medium maturing late rice in the northern part of the lower 
and middle reaches of Yangtze River should be replaced by medium 
and late maturing late rice. 

 The area of three crops a year in South China should cultivate more
medium and late maturing rice.  



2.3 Adjusting planting region to promote staple crop into climat2.3 Adjusting planting region to promote staple crop into climatic ic 
suitability areasuitability area

 Strategy basis: more heat resources under climate change

 Wheat: boundary northward and late maturing varieties

 Spring wheat planting areas in Northeast China should be 
adjusted to the northern part of Helongjiang province and 
the northeastern part of Inner Mongolia.

 Winter variety demand of wheat is able to be reduced in 
Huanghuaihai region.



 Maize: adopting late maturing varieties

 The maize belt in Northeast China should be expanded 
northward and eastward, and cultivate more medium-late  
and late maturing varieties.

 The planting area of medium-late maturing maize should be 
expanded to Northwest China.

 The planting area of medium-early and medium maturing 
maize should be expanded to the northern part of 
Huanghuaihai region.



 Rice: boundary northwards and late maturing varieties

 The planting area of medium and late maturing rice
should be expanded in South China.

 The planting area of double cropping rice should be 
expanded in the lower and middle beaches of Yangtze 
River.

 The planting area of single cropping rice should be 
expanded in Northeast China.



2.4 Promoting agricultural water-saving cultivation mode to  
scientifically cope with agricultural drought 

 Strategy basis: the effects of agricultural drought

 Spring maize: water-saving skill

 The drip irrigation under mulch technology should be 
actively promoted on dry land in North China.



 Winter wheat: water-saving skill
 North China: Enough over-wintering water should be 

poured, and the technologies of raking soil before winter 
and the suppressing soil during winter should be adopted 
to improve soil moisture. 

 Huanghuaihai region:
 Timely irrigation before winter in drought year should be 

done, and the suppressing soil during winter should be 
adopted. If the root is stunting due to drought, a small 
amount of irrigation should be done when temperature 
during the day time is more than 3 ℃. 



2.5 Breeding grain crop cultivars with high yield and good quality 
of strong resistance to scientifically cope with negative effects 
of warming-drying climate and agricultural pests and diseases

 Strategy basis: the effects of agricultural disasters and 
diseases and pests

 The variety breeding should depend on different regions and 
the changes of agricultural pests and diseases.

 The drought tolerant cultivars should be bred in warm and dry 
climate region, and the wet heat resistant variety should be 
bred in warm and wet region. 



 Accurate and timely climate information is essential for 
evaluating climate change impacts and adopting appropriate 
measures to reduce negative impacts on agricultural sector. 

 Thus, it is necessary to identify:
 How will the quality of climate information in agricultural

production area be affected by 
 city weather stations?
 interpolation methods?

 What is the difference of the model simulations from 
interpolated and observed climatic information?



3.1 The quality of climate information in agricultural production 
area is seriously affected by city weather stations?

 The increasing ratio of  temperature during 1961-2010 are 0.275℃/10a 
for the land and 0.228℃/10a for the agricultural area in China.

Distribution of 527 weather stations in Distribution of 527 weather stations in 
the the agricultural area of China agricultural area of China 

Distribution of 601 weather stations in Distribution of 601 weather stations in 
ChinaChina



3.2 Different interpolation methods might give different results for 
different climatic variables

Gauss interpolation Gauss interpolation Gradient inverse distance Gradient inverse distance 
weighting method (GIDW) weighting method (GIDW) 

 Less difference in annual mean temperature



CoCo--KrigingKriging interpolation interpolation AusplineAuspline interpolationinterpolation

 much difference in annual precipitation



3.3 Model simulations are different from interpolated and 
observed climatic information.

n=69

Y＝1.03X - 0.42
R2 = 0.61, p<0.01

Interpolating data

Simulation of the regional grassland biomass: ground truth from Simulation of the regional grassland biomass: ground truth from the the 
literature from 1980literature from 1980--20022002

Distribution of simulating the Distribution of simulating the 
grassland sitesgrassland sites

Simulating the grassland Simulating the grassland 
biomassbiomass

Weather station data




